The artificial or natural fracture network in low permeability reservoirs provide drainage passages for the oil, but cause severe channeling during the water flooding. The best solution is to inject water shutoff agent to plug the water channels and enhance sweeping volume by bypassed water. This study introduces a new formula of conformance control agent -modified starch gel system, and experiments are conducted to evaluate its physical properties, optimal injection volume as conformance modifier, and its performance in fractured cores of low permeability. Experiments shows that the gel has high elasticity, strength and toughness in gel form, and can be injected into the fractured core under low differential pressure in solution form. The gel slug is strong enough to seal the fracture and resist washout after gel placement. Core flooding experiments indicate that the pressure gradient of gel displacement in the fracture is enough to divert the subsequent water to sweep the matrix, enhancing sweeping volume of water.
Introduction
Reservoirs with low permeability account a large portion of oil production in China, especially in Erdos Basin [1, 2] . Usuarally, the natural fractures and cracks exist in reservoirs with low permeability due to complex geological factors [3] , but a large hydraulic-fracturing treatment is needed to attain commercial production. The natural or artificial fractures do not only provide the high permeable passages of oil during natural depletion, but also cause channeling during water flooding, leaving a large amount of oil in the low permeable zones. Therefore, easing channeling problem in the fractured low permeability reservoirs is the key to enhancing oil recovery [4, 5] . Recent years, numbers of studies and practices on conformance control technology have been discussed. And various chemical plugging systems have been developed, most of which are polymer gels. Sydansk has done tremendous work on this very subject, including the development of time-triggering cross-linked gel system [6] , field application [7] , and the feasibility of polymer gel [8] . And the plugging gel system has been optimized in the aspect of determination of optimum gelling time and the key factors of its application [9, 10] . In order to block high permeable portions, studies of the N2 or CO2 foam flooding were carried out [11, 12] . At the same time, water shutoff and conformance systems such as organic chromium polymer gel, precross-link particles and modified phenolic resin, are appropriate for medium and high permeability reservoirs. However, those plugging system are directly applied to seal fracture in low permeable ones without systematically evaluating the feasibility and specificity [13] [14] [15] . In addition, experiments in most of the published studies adopt high permeability cores (k>100 μm 2 ) or sand packed models to evaluate the plugging agent, which is to applied to low permeability cores with fracture, and the injection volume of plugging agents is commonly determined by the total pore volume [16, 17] . This study introduces a new covalent grafting polymer-modified starch gel system. Both static and dynamic evaluation experiments are carried out to study the system properties and the optimal volume is determined to cover the economic margin and make the most of the effective content in the modified starch gel system.
Experiments

Equipment and Materials
Brookfield viscometer, HAKKE rheometer (PP20 rator), electronic balance, and graduated cylinder are used to evaluate the physical properties of modified starch gel.
The core flooding arrangements are demonstrated in Fig. 1 . The Pressure receiving and processing system, MCGS (Beijing collihigh sensing technology co., LTD) offer precise pressure recording. The piston pump (work flow 0.01-10mL/min, max pressure 45MPa) is from Beijing Satellite Equipment Factory. The core is coated with epoxy (except the inlet and the outlet) and put into the core holder. Cores for flooding experiment are synthetic sandstone(4.5cm 4.5cm 30cm) made of outcrop sand and cemented by epoxy according to certain proportion. The permeability of the homogeneous sandstone cores is measured by flux tube. The horizontal fracture along the flow direction is created by radial extrusion, and then the square core is cracked into two identical parts. The cracked core is propped by sand grains of uniform size (10 to 20mesh). So the aperture size can be determined according to the size and quantity of the filling sand grains.
The brine is prepared to simulate the formation water with 24141mg/L salinity. The content is the solution of NaHCO3, Na2SO4, CaCl2, KCl and NaCl, and the relative content is 218mg/L, 417mg/L, 61 mg/L, 4004 mg/L, and 19441 mg/L.
The oil sample used in experiments is from the produced oil of Changqing Oilfield. The density is 0.78g/cm 3 , and viscosity is 2.38cp at formation condition(60 ℃, 13MPa). The gel system is made up with modified starch, acrylic amide (Beijing Chemical Works, purity 98%), N-methylol acrylamide (Beijing Chemical Works, purity 98%) as cross-linker and potassium peroxydisulfate (Beijing Modern Eastern Fine Chemicals, purity 98%) as triggering agent. The gel solution used for experiment is 4%wt of the above gel system.
Process and Methods
Static Evaluation of the Modified Starched Gel
Physichemical properties test: the innitial viscosity of modified starch gel system solution, gelling time, the final state of gel system are observed and recorded.
Water compatibility: gel properties of 3 types of solvents(pure water, brine and produced water) are tested.
Dynamic Evaluation of the Modified Starch Gel
Strength evaluation is conducted to testify whether the gel strong enogh to adhere to the fracture surface and withstand the washout by subsequent water. Threshold pressure gradient of water is measured.
Core flooding
Water flooding experiments of cores with uniform fracture are conducted. Procedures are as follows:
1. Dry the cores in the thermotank for 1week. Coat the surface with epoxy (about 0.5mm in thickness) except the inlet and outlet. Vacuume and saturated with simulated formation water at 10MPa confined pressure after the core is put into core holder. Record the water volume to determine the pore volume (PV).
2.
The sample is saturated with oil at 63℃. When there is only oil coming from the outlet, record the volume of water displaced. Calculate the oil saturation and mature the oil saturated core for 48hours.
3.
Crack the core into two halves and fill the aperture with the same outcrop sand.
4.
Inject water at constant 0.3mL/min flow rate till the water cut reaches 98%. Calculate the recovery of water flooding.
5.
Inject the gel solution into the waterflooded core at 0.2mL/min flow rate, and calculate gel volume simultaneously.
6. Maintain the temperature at 63℃ for 10hours to ensure the gel takes form. 7.
Subsequent water is injected at 0.3mL/min until the water cut in outlet reaches 98%. Record water and oil production.
Results and Discussion
Static Properties of the Modified Starch Gel
The primary state of the gel system is aqueous state, whose viscosity ranges from 40mPa·s to 150mPa·s. The gel state demonstrates (Fig.2 ) the gel form with great elasticity. Relatively low viscosity allows injecting the solution at a comparably low injecting pressure and to a relative long distance from the perforated formation or the fracture near the drainage area and that less gel loss to the undesired layers. Great elasticity allows the gel to withstand washout of water, diverting water to the matrix. Fig. 2.a, 2.b and 2 .c show the jelly and sticky state of gel with different types of water after the same gelling time (15h ours). The gel system proves to be effective in oilfield produced water (salinity 6678mg/L), tap water (salinity 1500mg/L) and the distilled water. The relation of gel viscosity vs time is observed in laboratory condition (P=0.1MPa, T=63℃). The primary data of viscosity ranging from 40mPa·s to 158mPa·s is measured by Brookfield viscometer, while after 7 hours the viscosity surges to 150000mPa·s, which is obtained by HAKKE rheometer (rotor PP20). The gelling time of modified starch gel system is 10 hours. Viscosity reduction changes a little during the next 10 hours. The transformation from water solution to colloid with high tenacity and elasticity is also observed during the procedure of viscosity measuring.
Dynamic Properties of the Modified Starch Gel
In this part, a mathematical relation used for calculating threshold pressure gradients of water flooding is derived.
Strength test shows that the separated halves are tightly bonded to each other due to the cohesion of the modified starch gel system (Fig.3.a, Fig.3.b) . The relationship between threshold pressure gradient of water flooding and matrix permeability has been studied, and an empirical equation is derived. The pressure gradient of water flooding decreases with the increase of matrix permeability (Fig.4) , and the empirical expression is acceptable since the error is minor. Thereby, the subsequent water flows into the matrix if the threshold pressure gradient is lower than the water breakthrough pressure gradient of modified starch gel. 
Analysis of EOR core Flooding Results by Modified Starch Gel
Core flooding experiment is conducted to evaluate the conformance effect of the modified starch gel. The fracture is defined by the extension direction parallel to that of fluid flow. The EOR evaluation coefficients, including water cut, oil recovery and pressure curve during the whole oil displacement process are exhibited in Fig.5 . As shown in Fig.5 , the injected water flows through the fracture preferentially due to less pressure compared to matrix, and the oil recovery by water flooding is only 10.00%. During the injection of modified starch gel, the low initial viscosity ensure gel system enter the high permeable zone at low pressure close to that of water injection. In the stage of subsequent water flooding, since fracture is totally sealed by gel, water flooding pressure jumps from 34kPa to 156kPa, nearly increases five times. Water flow is diverted to matrix at the elevated pressure, sweeping the matrix oil. For this reason, the water cut declines while the recovery rises. However, there is no longer sealing effect if the rising injection pressure exceeds the breakthrough pressure of gel slug. The oil recovery sees a 28.23% increase. 
Conclusion
1) The established fractured low permeability core models and evaluation method can be used to systematically evaluate the features of blocking systems to seal fractures and mobilize the remaining oil in the matrix.
2) The low injection pressure, strong sealing effect, promising EOR results make the modified starch gel system an effective fracture sealant. The gel slug is resistant to washout by the subsequent water for its tightly cementing the surface of uniform fracture.
3) The elevated pressure gradient by modified starch gel slug is over 20 times higher than the threshold that diverts water to displace the residual oil in the matrix. The increase of oil recovery is 28.23% in the laboratory condition.
